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court, be was indignant that Tason sheuld listen to the ST. MARK'S COLLEGE, STANLEY GROVE. pf diuem ýcr ordinary of the place,-being fui
offers of bis rivals, even though they were refuaed.- M«I, un weil for bis legrnitig and dexterity in te&

TRE CITY OF GOD. Torquato seon afterwards returned to Ferrara, but the [The following is the leading article in the first 4ý ne fur suber and batietit conversation, and also

(From the New Yèrà Chwchmcui.) sting had been planted; and, although he was received number of' the "Journal of St. Paurs Collegeý" It WehUndi4 Of Go'd'a true reýligitlii.'-&A license .

AS Of Old, thiS CITY OIP OUR Go» apparently with open arms, yet Alfonso was thence- is froin the peu of the worthy Principal of the Inati- 4".Xou;th of the parâý where a curate wéli a

mm Majestic O'er the waste of time; forward more alive to the calumnies of hie manc'Ôua tution, and centaine sottie of bis own obsemtions )aad willingto ündert&k.e thiti office serveih, riliail

Xer holy towers, by faithfid watclimau trod enemies, amonget whom was Montecatino, the dukeu during big late visit tu Englatid.- Giffl i 2Vtu#Ver.] lited te nmej but oilly te the said curate.'-ý.
Through roffing centuries, in strene sublime, Disappointment from vatious sources Dow awaited This in, the principal trali ing School d th.é Na- sebool.-omtero shall texch In English or Latin, as
Irovrer &loft, o'er all earth's strife and crime:- n

»erpkka gâtes, wherSn-,Midst Words of Bght, ehildwu ire able tu beari the latger or shorter tu
Torquato, and bis mind, exbausted by long and earnest tional Society of Education in, the Ch'uich of Englaud.

chruteg signet stanc6-turfflh whîch in Skma chime ýhàt« berotofore by publie eùthoiit' set forib. A
3tudy, could but ill maint its influence. A surreptj- Ite Object is te train iliasters and teachers for the y

The music of lier matiwbelb invite A* eften as ady sernion &hall bé ùpori holy and fei
The fidating pilgrim in &om.,enWe wildering night. tious edition of bis poern had been printed andcirem. Scheele in England whieh are nearly of the sanie days within the parish whett they teach, ti
Rov throng the ber*-Wnts of olden tÎme, lated through Italy. Tle &mous Accademia ffla rank an our district or commun achoolo--m-thougb with baffl Wag tbeir ochol .ara te the chtiîch wliere si

n'en as we gare along her glittering street, Crusca* in Florence was sendineforth its etrictureson 1 such masters as are likely te be made at Stanley
Gad-honor'd prophets, patriarche sublime, the Gerusalemme: it was pronounced by this learned Grove, they must be incomparably better. The wu shall be made, and ihere see thein quit

d orderly bebave theinselves; and obell exani
Anviated kings and priests, wM patient feet ty, finding that its labours for the education of
Tretil her wide courts or a# ber altan meet;- assembly of crîtics te bc full of barbarisme and discor- socie hçý# at titues convenient, after their returrit W

'Wkile rites magnificimt fike 444mm roR, ey bAve borne away of atmh sermon. upou et
dant facts. it declared that Tasso's eloquence bad rto the lower classes were in a great degree frustrated by hý

A" types the long, proph complets; power te stir the feeline that bis descriptions of the incompetency of tÉdée te whom they had to, en.
character and passion were fèebleý and, comparing hi, trast theie 8chools, resolved te enter upou the foun4- .$*,and e "et Limes, they $hall train theni

in living lustTei the whole, wîth>*M'b "ffltences of floty Scripture, as $hall
Tm Cao"-the cross ýf CRRUT, ohinu out te cheer poem with tbat of Palci, (au author legs read 4 tb.e tien work of educating 'reachem For tbià purpose

the souL bath ale aùdý n',W4 ePedlet Io 'nduce t'mm te a" god'Ineus"
pre#ent day), affirmed that the Gerusalemme wM te they have several training Schools, tà

IW" bu battlements 1-Therels net aatme the Morgaute Magere like a skeleton besîde a living fernale, in diffèrent partis in the kingdoui -' this at ýtl'ràe spidtef these it)junctioeis is evident, and
UuomsoenLte by blotXi of martyr*cl men:- 1

atire ÎkrEpu" &n 1-tbere PACT. bis trust. 4M down, form. Every bout of his life was embittered by theft Stanley Crove being the principal. It is situated ýw4t**erextent they may be ciffected by change

jou4or p£,»,a sakea, bkm ý.,Mtacks- he imagined injuries even where they did not just out of London, in Chelsea, net far from. th.t, they prescribe, at least, au anglog
Cxeau-nïibwod »MM& mm 1= ",.hm exut, qLpd thought all men were hi@ enemieis. At famous hospital for veteran soldiera, where the Socie-.: çf pro«e"g to the clergy a body, atb'

in a transport of rage., he attempted to atrike V bu purchased for it a delightful se.at, having every *,yelerVuau in particular: let nie add ta as tu]
fr awk of ait14 #md there thy sainte, Vù"e 9 e téryant of the duchesa of Urbino with a knife in thing in the way of convenience and be t "t e'kà*'Wty -as &M Dot contentious in thé eb.urç

MIMOý-tke east-the wën-, > eauld be demired. Hem are bètweeü hlüyMd ýWaiAâWe ýyOüthè,4he mont of them young men, in training asýr Roule =arimâ t*Je etere we see the beat frisfit of thè
He wâs soon rele sed, aûý _fÔr a time was better;, Teachero. They are thoroughly educated in English,: e444 Bel

*OImblw rbbmuoýy they ewad; mmimais that which wguld submittste, a Mligion
iacluding practical mathematicii, beaides acquirhig.

immo-ge as hearen but, his malady returning with increased violence be ligbt, fut thc darknesti of *uperecition- and if
tope and fortauf', in WiEdom plann*d fied front Ferrara, and, after enduring the most te 'ible good knowledge of Latin and French. Drawilig in eotantioliii contgM 1 1 9LCtý)UIt it the peculiar aim of Prut

13Y ths Great Archýtct, and by bis bandé, hardships, made hie way te Sorrento, a 8poý in which Perspective and the arts of Desigot and vocal mugit Plated aï an awakaned energy in the Chutch, tu eRear"I t* the topstore4 where---displayd on Me- bc had spent hie childhood, and where bis sister Cor- fÔr the Church, are made important branches of their ble man for hiuiself, a4-ordii)'g to his nieagure, ta fChriat's standaW rises, by bis chemin band
e""ded for a ..àerffl who joy te aie nelia, now a widow, dwelt. The following extract education. Not that as educators of the poor they for the faith ili,4t in in hilil, and te #roi
Vi* AU tbeir entour on, beneath their Captain's eye. describing bis arrival at ber bouse, is given in Blptk's will have need te communicate auch acquiremente te that faith on Holy Sexipture; hm we Bee the t
cftnt ap là« tovers!-In Solemn outelinels Life of Tasso. tbeïr scholars generally, but there wili alwaYs be s0me ' fruits of our Euglish prolesi; good fruits of a gi

in their schools whom they will thug be qualified te tree,0'« toueu Street and glittering fane tbey die, Raving etitered into the city, and into the bouse planted where oiàly it eau flouriah, in a groiA114'W *ir Wa4 in eager myriads press of bis aister, he found ber alone with ber servants; for Ûlevate in the wf)rld. I -mention this te show the of Catholic order. Here we du not see that fatalSou »four Mother, nurtur'd for the àkies:- 'the Society, and how, if it bad the*râé$e, te-the fainting pilgnm's longing eyes she wu now a widow, and ber two sens were at that liberal design of inction between p r nd rich, in respect of religi
Ivi* " 8" ehSring aplender gleam afar, time net in the bouse. Being introduced, lie feigned, patronage of the Ciroveroment te the extent it deserves, )rivileges on the one band, and religions obligati

'Wb4 t*UUÀ them throng in blessied ministries himself a messenger, and delivered ber soute letters, the Church, by means of it, would improve the tein- )a the other, to which more than te any other catl'le aq,ý-hoeh, &Il sirt f pond as well as the spiritud condition of ber pffl.or holy war, whichhesaidwerefromherbrother. Thesee edxpress be decayof piety in these latter days is te be atlm Steeds of fire, or thron'd on boming eu. that Torquato was in the mont iniminent riisk of bis There in a achool on the premiges te which children iuted. Here we have no talk of charity chikimn a
Tbr«gh the long lapse of ages, round ber bue life, unles8 she succoured him with sisterly love, by lome from the village of Chelsea, in teaching whoni bey constituted a distînct caste, as if the possessThe rO&ring floods have beat and swept in vgu*nj the young men have an opportunity for practice in f a littl, money,-a littie woraly iiidependence
The howling Storm bu left no lingering trace procurin him seine letters of protection of which he

40a lier wails, upon ber heights ne etain.- had need, and he referred ber te the messenger for the ait they are acquiring. A portion of their time ilaced the holderé in a différent relation tôwàrds th
#ehe tkanderbelt hath strurk no opire or fane particulars. Terrified and afRicted with this sad is also employed in industrial operation in the garden yhose part it is to t watch for the seuls% of all ali3" ber bSdere, nor the lightning scathd intelligence, 8he desired, as soon as she was somewhat and in the grounds, that they may know sOnkethiDg Of "lie duty of the Church to trait) pp ùhildren, whetPillar or amh or aitar;-hail and ndu recovered, te hear the detail. Torquato exaggerated agriculture, with a view in part of making them more bey be pour or rich, in the principles of true religlOfttimet her outer eourh in tean have bath'd, bis fabled danger, and recounted a very probable story respected among the farming population. I attendedhm ddklmn dwell within in peâCe unwraithed. bruadly auerted, as in the baptismal uervitei wil

IPkiUàW'j hosto-theAnak race of old- in language se pathetie, that bis 8ister fainted with " 'ce in the chapel-the very model of such a build- eferencp te sponsors, se here with a spécial refèrei
Amb and Persian-syrials swarming horde- excess of grief. Being now certain of ber love, and ing in the Anglo-Norman-where 1 was delighted îù_»choclýma#ters. No separation is here made'

The blendy sons of Amalek- the bold accusing himself for causing ber te suffer se much with the manner in which they performed the choral ween secular and religious éducation.- it waa net
And frOwRiRg Ammonite-Egyptias Lord- anguish, he begau first te comfort ber, and at last dis- service: 1 ought net te suy performedi for it was a wspected that the two could be divided. 13eliev
The iroa cohorte, like a deluge pourd covered himself; by degree3, however, and in such a real thing, the very seul of worbhip pouring itaelf that God had ' caused ali Holý scriptures te be w:Yrom P&PU Rome-the Goth and fiery Hun-
With fariou zeal and impious crait àbhorred manner as not te expose ber te a new relapse." Un for Our learning,' and that tberefore the pec

TkMagh yean untold, their atmomt work have donc, He remained at Sorrento for sortie time, solaced In the meet voice of Song; were to be enabled, se far as b aman instr uction titi
B" from ber glorions crown. no gem or brightneu won. and tranquillized by the affectionate solicitude of bis 1 beard the choral service in several of the cathedrals avail, and in dependence on the divine blessing

sister; - but bis restless temper after a time led him and college-chapels, but nowbere, except perhaps in the 'beari readi mark, and inwardly digest them, 80 t
Tkere alti the glorious spouse of Christ, beloved 1 back te Ferrara. There he was treated as au insane parish church of Leeds, Dr. Hook's, 4id it re lize 00 bý Patience and comfort of Big holy word they mi
Mw atrang foutIdations shail net be removed; person, the dulie and princesses avoiding rather than much to iny feelit)gs, the'true idea of the Mage of bting forth the fruits of good living," otir Protest

The gâtes of heil tiieir impiousstrifé rnay wage seeking bis society. He then wandered, disgusted the sanct uary. There waa no orgat), but in the Il full fat ers recognised no school, knowledge as use
Agaiust ber strength, and all thoir craft engage and dissatiified, from court te court, and visited Padua v,,iet.d choir" there was rid lack of harniony. They whic might net directly or indirectly contributc

TO wOrk ber overthrow-but spent in vain and Venice, where, he 8ayB, he found all hearts equally sang in opposite choirs, near the chanceli mjaweriij' this end. Te bring up a child in the way that


